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ST. JOHN, N. В, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1888.

SUSSEX MEETING?I
mtëffî*n Це* oottoectlon, and the > ^ 

Iflefenca offered by atr. Eimneraon.
ЩІШ “» Mr. Bmmerson's 

power and № the power of Mr. Peters 
fro Recocd foundry to at once, say 

toaSbtfce measurements given by the 
^*4* <*, Ще engineers v.tre Incorrect
!“* ««Wed.
«ut a month had gcae by and no 4^t- 
tempt bad. oecu made,t> deny a stogie 
et»Dement. Це ah lived the different

of puWic accounts prevailing 
to New Bruajewlck fçnm other prov
inces, and explained that under «hé4 
latter system posttiveiy ito opportun
ity Wes gjyest the public unless a 
charge wap preferred within the bouse 
d-testing the correctness or lucprrect- 
ness <rf pub*» expenditure. He also 
favored a change in'the audit system, 
egd. trusted that when the oomeearva- 
Mre4*4** tpok the reins of office at
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ST. STEPHEN. ІІing à conservative tiuut 
eighteen years of fiery denunciation, 
the new government could find noth
ing tb condemn In the national policy 
of protection. They had, done nothing 
to foster an gristing industry or mike 
à new market.

EVERY FARMER when, after > «айв ■
V;

should have one of the good Warm Winter Suits 
that we are selling now* for $5. Your breast 
measure with a $5 dollar bill enclosed will get 
you one. If not satisfied your money will be 
returned. ________ _

FRASER, FRASER & CO.. - - CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

Large and Enthusiastic Liberal- 
Conservative Gathering,

Speeches by Dr. Stockton, George V. 
Mclnerney and Hon. Mr, Foster.

One of the Largest and Most Successful 
Meetings Ever Held in the County. <-

' M A Largely Attended and Enthusiastic 
Liberal-Cèriservativ» Meeting.

->'T(

-

OFTAWA.Report of the Speeches of S. W. Gamwg, M. 
P., and H. A. Powell, M. P. for 

Westmorland.
Я

The Post Office Department Promises 
to Rectify Abuses at Dawson.

Lord Hencheil Expected on Friday—The 
Selection of Thanksgiving Day.

735ЩІ
E

Bt. STEPHEN, Oct. 13.—A report 
of Yesterday*# conservative coitventiett 
bae already been given to the Sun. 
The public meeting to the evening 
wa* attendee by- «bout 1,200 péépte. 
A. I. Teed, president of the Charlotte 
county v- association, introduced; the 
speakers, G. W, Ganong, M. Geo. 
V. Mctoemey, M. P.r N. A. Powell,

-VMOHEGAN DISASTER. T'iT,2LS
_. , Kings and Mrs. Weller, and will have

them embalmed and taken to the

Exact Number of Those Saved 
|ж. Not Yet Known, 01 "

Names of the Bodies of the Passen
gers ю Far Recovered.

¥
the

SUSSEX, N. B., Oat It—The liberal 
conservatives of Sussex 
proud of the magnificent

might be mOTTAWA, Ont, Got. 14—Up to this
• tocÜ.. ................

who was saved, to the course of *n 
interview (today condemned the double 
ralltoj wound the ship’s bents, which, 
he says, Impeded the launching. The 
masthead light, in his opinion, Should 
have been m ot! instead of en electric 
lamp, as in toot évent It would not 
have been extinguished, but would 
have furnished * beacon to guide the 
"ifeiioata -

Mr. Williams, lhe company’s 
ager, says thé disaster is иШгШЩ

LONDON, Oct IS.—The Atlantic explicable. The vessel was new and. 
Transport Company issued the foi- (he asserts, well found, while the cap- 
lowing stat|me«t tonight regarding Шп агЙ crew Were most reliable. He 
the fate of the passengers and crew aa^s tWe crews of the company’s ves- 
of the steamer Mohegan, which was mia have constant boat practice, and 
wrecked last Friday night off the he le Indignant at the tnetnuations re- 
Lisard, between the Manacles and the sanding the condition of Captain GiW- 
Lowlands:

"Of the ps*
________^ ,.wered pné tWrtywthtoe are

“Of the crew aad^cattieman, thirty- more will be Washed ashore tornor- 
nine have Been saved, fourteen bodies row.
have been recovered and fifty-one are Many persona undoubtedly were klll- 
mlestng.’’ /*> . el by being dashed on rough rocks

4lrae issued nine who would have ercaped if cast ashore 
other hdfjrtf, ЩтШшп: picked -up, to- , on -in ordlnery Jcoaet. Some Of -the 
eluding, two that have been identified bodies are horribly mangled. A good 
es the bodies of paseengerg. : deal of ‘jewelry and money has been

The remits of the. nn.,res. found. ,
Ste- : As vll the navigating oranerei'Wef*: 
ffih lost, 4t; is doubtful whether any' light 
ex- will ever be thrown on the causes of 

or of the the disaster.
All the flags ashore and on the boots 

in the bay are ait half-mast

і

***e«vee from all the surromStog *We 4d #*ar thepieefVes away. Mr.
PartWsee, tocludtog Geo. B. Jonee, Ape- амШ, «мМ .’армеїм»,
haqto-, A. D. Fenwick, 3. B. Go^d, to ^ ¥8 ««ort «f tonlght

on,- J. T. Barrée. S-' ÎÏV8*1*6: even the; expectations of 
Mtoore. ffaSfi

Phoe- «ortae. Cardwell,-; H.i œâîbwAeJw^
H. Ceehrane, J. B. Price, Nortdà; F.'
M. Sproule, Hampton; Colonel Ihrt trom*i3btiS. Hfe màfriîy deépl
« ?ї-;Йагпеа- R- C.-Sherwood, n^àl^itostrStion bfto a
McIntyre, Sussex- W J ijialudministra-tlon Of ttie liberate,
Samuti *e pictured these so effectivelyDr. Stocké* was the first speaker ^ ****

Ears
tt“ Гйідгазигйїіе Ще wd :^588S ЩШ,
the hMdge at ЧІоа/tnfieH, and Ьгаи)ЇЇГ anft tirRfnrt’ ;,л. - mmiiwni
Й byTeS^ ÎLh f^roration by asking toe e.eZr^s only ШШ They came out of the

titTwer^t on?^*^h PUt the party in to -power on fight a united and atrbflg'Party, that
dbtote to keep >§k» ^®JÏÜrea SW?1 election to re* knew and recognized' lte duty to the

how -they country. When they again gathered 
has be ®- w^h Sft«t kept when next caUted upon to nominate candidates for the com-

X °r Pf the ballot to decide between the lng local fight they would give no
У aWTttes, and he ф tb# «И Wtàln sound. He would again .

* t:, ' T~- Ph^y «bat they wero In toe fight to
«St Ш %■: :^he_f>Wing closed -WtW three ring- win and would roll up a greater

iBSr ^ ! 2 ’ ' jority ^ ™ him.’ Never

QUEBEC NEWS. '
by-road yramts from thé provincial 
secretary’s office and putting lb under -therCddiroliW’tIteipubHc ivorL dè^ 

merit, and also condemned thé-pree^at 
atidSt systum. He 3M- not think miitii 
of the Wheat policy/ eo called, 
would have gdven Credit to the gov- 
mùflNtwt In

-4д fiil- - :-r3.-- /$6з*Чгеу 'ot' HékhiTïfti ’ fiSva.V-JjXodSii, muniolpal-- - eigbh*
mah. She wore i’watdh hnd a wed- Ж aTriVeti *% *** Pilous by the ohà held that all munlctpai feee should 
ding rln£, bptBi Engraved ^1871,M 4Tfe-e A°i;&n8fi from Vicбогів» The оегещопу be e*béoided by the eà.imtiee * -«them- other wore a BU^brooch^to toe Л ^ -ШЯ»' «tthedral. ЬШ «é was- toequettiy applauded

letter “D’.’, in pearls. This Is probably A3ex‘ Mackintosh officiated. and made a ahe impmation. Ac tthe body of Mm Charles Dun^t j «adléy Brown Tremaln Sf Port Oéorge V. MCInerney opetied by a;
Nine of toe bodies have bèen brought . Hood- G- B- was ..uietly married at' happy allUslCti to the mugwump 
to Kalmouto, the other» to thé village Chl‘f8t church, Windsor, N. S., on party, which all true men, both lib- 
church .at St kdverinie. The res- Tuesday morning, to Mies Alice Wig- eral and conservative, were endeavor-' 
і-red paseengers are being- Mteltered at, Tuesday, Uth tost., to Miss Alice Wig- Щ to still, and congratulated the pep-, 
cottages alpng the ghpre and thé crew The rector, Vao. Ar^hdearoo. Weatoe- pie of Kings on tolling into line with 
at the sailors’ home at Falmouth. Jonce, performed the ceremony, as- toe Moncton resolutions. He then 

Tugs have beœj cruising in the vlctit- ftoted ЬУ ^ Oanon Maynard, D- clearly expounded thet prlndplea of 
ity all day despite the very rough Ш Mr- Treméln. te a son of Bdwaxd the conservative party, and showed 
weather, in hope of picking up оШт ■ Tremain, and graduated at King’s the active pert It had taken to all the 
bodies і cdtiege last - June. About two weeks advancement* of Canada, the making

' asiio he entittd Harv««e n«lverslty. at | ot the dotuladé^ the büildtng of toe
О. P. Й. and the national policy, all 
of which toe liberals had opposed at 
their Inception but now adopted as 
their own. He also illustrated the 
Chameleon like changes In policies of 
the liberals between Ш8 and *> 18M,. 
with their frail promise that' every

« or %V*
Mr. Ganong and Mr. Powell follows «™®t3tuenclee hi the dominion. Major 

The first speaker was Gilbert W ^hapleou figures out from the 
Ganong, member fee Charlotte. returne already received that the

Mr. Ganong received a rousing ro- ^eult ef Che plebiscite will be prae- 
ceptlon from toe large assembly. He Ucally even' 38 the majority in favor 
reminded them that to May, 1896, after of prohibition. If any, will be so small 
accepting the nomination tendered V» »<* to be worth boasting about, 
him by a similar convention he had. <^uebec when all returns ore in -Ш 
addressed them from the same plat- Л***- aceerdling to hie view, a majority 
torni. Ke stated that he was in the /=”4 *<> 90-«Ю against ргоЬІ-
fight to win, with toe assistance of bitlun. Ontario gives a majority for 
the delegatee who had chosen him, at »boc* 36,009.
and he had prophesied that they The contract for a new steamer on
would roll up the largest majority W p- B. Island route has been award- 
over recorded to Charlotte county.. 6x1 to Gouriay Bros, of Dundee, Scot- 
Had that majority been 72 we would Ian<V Thd.vessel te to be a steel 
have been satisfied. Had It been m ^emnee, claife$3«FM «t Lloyds. : 
we would nave been delighted; had It «Mnfeneiccb,«JI» ^ee* 
been 272 we would have been wild breadth, moulded, 32 feet 6 
*Лд delight; but had anyone said it depth moulded amidships will tie 4* 
would be over 300 he would have been feet 6 inches. Thé steamer will have 
laughed at. But the people came to triple expansion eniffdea ' and will be 
their sober senses and decided to dis- built cm л approved model. It will 
card forever the old fad of free trad*, be ready about the first of September, ’ 
and rolled up a majority of 472 for the 1899.' Capt. McBlhenney, nauti"*"* 
National Policy. The* wa* Hot the- viser, who went to Scotland In

*lonx-wlth. the contract, has Jx

peak nota 
y had left 
joke only

tm
*4
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The Causa ef We Disaster to Far Remains 

a Profound Mystery.
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tibÀen \ up to mid night 61 bodies had beeen 
і reoov- recovered. Borne were found miles 
King. І away, In coves, and It to expected that
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, Maecarihybf 
І for the game

C. J. Anderaon, chief clerk of the 
government '«avtnga bank branakfewas 

. PM ЩЩ . _ pnetonted with a gold watch tiffiBfeîiy
since Ms eleotion had he had the op- the clerks of the- finance 
portunity to thank the county of cn his rotlremexti^" after і 
Charlotte, .and jMurticularly toe town service. ""

of
none have heeh able to obtain to 
act number of those saved
boffies.rtemym'ig. ~ '

The boi‘
■ have bee 
Edna . King,
Blaekey, ‘ШЖ
lows, в.- *m
Luke, Geo. Be 
tener.

The 
this e

ma-

fâS:following passen- 
orad: Ї. w. King,

і
gens

>й~ of St. Stephen, for the magnificent 
MONTREAL, Got. 14.—The Imperial support accorded him. In that cam- 

„efldaic* ocummissian, now at" Wdrtt-jiS* f*ten they made no false Issues. Th#?
M-outrual studying plane fdr toé de- spoke on one theme. They advocated 
jftflee of the mty, favor tats’construe* toe national ’ р»Ису. and Charlotte 
“in qt a long range battery on the county carried on that Issue. Some j 

«ouofcto aad, a baibieéy агвоще poito opposition speakers came hère free

. ИЯИІ ■lattoted'à that; Щ*' ^"*.w
line* constructed by the liberal con- ^
eervative party were toe beet on whlch 7 
to liuild Up the country. They had ^

Supt. Keeley of toe Dominloi
üp- " К* НаШх:

Newfleld t
WEDDING BELLS.

■ v

■

tmt si-.6®
’’

- :MU H. War- repair
r'fV S'

the

„ I Physician, at Haklper, a brother of
щ*%: tb* —

Wî
lié •

! 1 ЕІ ,V
і'Є .1les

ж
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la «bte that the people, of <te 
bave pronounced .to 

prohibition. The majority,; calculating 
cmietitdencieevtotols bave made official 
returns or return» that can be; reified 
tin ;as- btàn(F approximately correct, 
glWa majority of *1,713 for proMW- 
tlon.:ft-•1,1 1V4-.V- Л-.Ч ■- i,i£, ,

F. '3; Speeoe, secretary of the Domln- ante-electloi* talk, * The people of yeeterdav The' 
ion Alliance, Toronto, wao was most Charlotte county were done with the «bn‘Of ‘ sub-nlti 
activa it! toe Ontario campaign, has free trade tad forever. They, were- aillIiriA,r o<. .-.^ 
wired a statement antiyxlng the re- âdnè with toe road of shifting send* 
turns. He places Ontario’s majority used by toe present govemm.ent when ■** 
for prohibition at 37,344. Manitoba, seeking power. They were Valkfpg - 'UF^''a-і

їйй,глз & aaasaatfgLftg S'«Mi;-white; Britlsb Columbia and «&e- V»t#ro patawsy. Mr, Gawmg ^td of '-"^iùigtie'taitei^asitf'* *Xl 
■ »»eiWfreet Territories, while note»- one oftoe oldliberals whowas_ unable A,.

______________________ te vote for Mm at the Ast élection. . 7
The-figures .. (majorities^; bf- prov* MMF.Aif, retina frpea ЖЩ Щг 

dticee ski , Й*: • - V -. of. parliament toe -------

©rakiwISw ..tewto ■ romiBded Mto;.toid :?om| ІЙ® 'S

patch gives toe majority In Manitoba toe gentleman said lie vaulted hlm b» .. - . .
1*1». wtdto toe Sunte WtoriW dto- to* up toe деапігі» of words. J*ndt yet. been
patch of Saturday gtving official re* He had learned certain meanings ®и<?Л6я“* esrtttag a men t* go dut
turns oitiy made the majertty 9Д00, when a boy, but It seemed as' if thé '<> *** НаеШс coast to yalhe the seal- 

' шшШ шш ‘ ■ - dlctiouariee must have changed since Л*® teasels. He wants a maritime pro-
then. He said: “Look up the word vlnce man, but none cere to leave at Шроту: read toe meaning to short notice. Thé Ataertoan

him, and he said: "Yea that’s toe valuator to now on Me way to'Vlc-
ST. PAÛL. Mbuu. Oet.17.-A Welker, ff®* meaning I learned at school but .

Mum., ep-’ЄШ to the DMfMoh says: ’ The the government must have some other тае experts last ,ir0«nth_sii.
Biirrende# tomweMw of t^e Pilliger todwqi. meaning.’’ The man assured him he crease ot nearly two 
want<5 thrown М» last libéral vote, and Import* Increased one .

«і™, there; were huridreds like him to the -OTTAWA, Oct 17,—Bob. Mr. Scott 
newspaper re.xrewntaiives left here today on county. Mr. Ganong assured the aUd- etatea that,'the gozïùimertt tried to. 
ihe ЛЯШ.Flora Jot tbe counrittin Bd«r tance of Ms appreciation of the kind- fix-toe date of thanksgiving so late to 
toSra Lt4’W “-eturo^ ness shown him as the representative the year an the representations of
on the boat wl» Odmntistoeer Joaea kav- of the liberal conservative party, a Montreal shipping men last year that

....

Щ 7<~—j -і
, H. A. Powell, M. P„ was splendidly 

Ai.d Judge Wedderbum Gave the received. - He referred, to toe' pleasure
(be felt to hi» first contact with a bor
der audience. The Union -Jack and

|НРЩ|(И1И!____ Stars and Stripes were draped above
Sidney Stockton, charged with steal- the platform, and the eloquent speaker 

tog a bee hive at Gam HUl, Kings Cd, referred ip entrancing language to 
wua sentenced- at Hampton on Satur- the union thereby symbolised, and 
day by Judge Wedderbum. <# drew from toe lives of the great men

The prisoner had eleoted to be tried of toe two nations valuable lessons, 
under the Speedy Trials act, and The Macdonalds, the Toppers, the 
pleaded- gulfty-G®- W. Fowler, M. Tilleys, the Washington», Llncotof,
P.'P., made a lengthy and eloquent Grants and Garflelds attained pOel- 
plea for mercy on account of the “»“? of prominence because they were 
youth of toe prisoner and the ad* rteadfaet to purpose and true in ac- 
varned age of Ms parmtts, who are tom, and thereto unlike toe present 
largely dependent upon him for sttp- temporary rulers in* Oanaaa. The

■a««^^агал^л "
:.œ'rr гмк
«nsequence of a life of crime. He re- to of

** ope single resident of Havelock ^d^Ln in flxX

<іегто«’Єапа1 laxrie»8 ^ wouM ehonv «• *>»# favor.. The

The speaker never ГШ prouder of be-

il
power had :de ■11яшд жп -ош t©

t, HA-Tetiders for the 
—içè «МГ two; year»

Ml

га їоДй^;я

hhy'from :

ШЗйШШ/ЩеВ&Вш—
from stif to tieven miles. There was . teok P1^6 recetotiy at toe Bunker BW1 
«о fog at toe time,; while the wind on Baptist church, Oherlestown, Mass, 
the port quarter whs riot sufficient to The cotitnaettog parties were Louie 
prevent her anlwéring the helm. ' It ‘ ^ *
has been suggested'that her compas*

after Bddyetone Hght was passed, j } «t high 
The sailors my the faxrt that the 'the Rev.

Lizard light .mém.'-mi 
kave served to givé tive alarm.

The meats of the Mohegan, which 
are above water, tihdw that her stem 
k landward, causing a theory that 
№e navigating officer, on discovering 
that he was in toe bay, suddenly 
turned seaward. Two engineers who 
ere saved declare, however, that they 
never slackened speed.

where he 'will take

■ 5
■ :. ana

----- --------------- - ------------ ------- ------ veMl,. at protwtto, should b, tun,
■SS'SSÎÎJSÏÏÜ'SéK;

* ‘ or of thé tbe liberals against coneervatlvéiilmt
visible should Bunker Hill^ Bopttot^ church. The in » few *<«* months after the ac- 

bHde was attired to a bectoUng gown &wer «f eweromeni
of white brocaded satin, with bridal g* H‘ch^ Cartwright has two tons 
veil of Brussels net. oranxé blowome put in office and Dr. Borden a first
and ltiv of the valtey Her brides- rcusin salaries in advance of men
mall. Miss Augusta Swift, wore White 0t .ЛГІГГ* Î5 poeltl<?a’
lawn and carried a* bouquet of white 5*» tile could be addedto ad 1»
sweet peas surrounded by pink bridal flldtum- manner in which the
roses and maiden hair fern tied with ®rite have vl°,ated the 0006 to them 

ШЯЩ write satin ribbon. The groom was fscred law the independence of par-
Remarkable etorlee of rescue con- atlended by hia friend, Car! Hein- ; Rament 'act, was humorously dwelt

linuç. Robert Barrows, a seaman, per- flrtrom. The bride received many hand- ^po”’ arj,<? 1fcfn Tarte and his
formed the feat of'swimming unaided I some presents. Mrs. La ('ourse is a Quebe3 liberal confrere* were shown through toe roughest water to Cover- daughter^ Georg? S Bely^ of 9t ^in « anti-prohibition campaign, 
ack Point, a distance of two and a ! Jtthn. ’ the Drummond deal, Yukon scandal,
halt miles. He climbed up the ragged The Methodist chureh was crowded
cl‘ff, where a searching party found on Tuesday to witness the marriage of c?w bustoros. all coming in for a 
him toe next morning completely ex- Mis* Louisa Prootor and ^iidreW P. el?are' Jî*,a,ud?ence wve.» conrider- 
haustea. A. C. L. Smith of Oregon, a Wylie. аМУ electrified when It was stated
Passenger, surrendered to a woman In J. R. Forbes and Miss Susie Murray 
he water wreckage that wa* support- were united to marriage bv to.

‘ns him and swam ashore unaided. David Wright at the residence of the entrant
The woman was saved. Her name is bride’s parents On Mato street on w#d twice refused by different ministers 
reported as Miss W*bb, but no such nesday. - °*ter sdparate h^rimgs. The agricul-
name app^urs to toe company’s list A quiet wedding took place In the R. M 

Messrs. Smith and w. J. Blooming- C church last Tveeday, when Miss 
hale say there was the greatest diffl- Martha Scott and John Chisholm were f rigrht 1 ї goyeroment but
rpuy in launching the boats. The urttedln marttoge' ^ thaun all-Prof. Robertson of the
г°пел were new and stiff and the dairy school deserved toe thanks of
hlo ks would not Work. Four or five 7~~~ t|,e farmers for his untiring efforts on
times aa many sailors as Should have GEOLOGICAL. their behalf. Mr. Mclnerney on his
been necessary straggled to lower ------ first visit to Sussex has made hosts
each boat. .-The lockers were hard to Tïle Work Mee8rs- Ohalmere and Wll- of friends, who will be glad' at any

‘f®*1 Have Been Doing In time to welcome him on a political
New Brunswick. ^ platform.

J. D. Hasan was well received, and 
after devoting a few word* to the un
seemly and angry attitude of the Téter 
graph. Fredericton Herald and Gaz
ette, whose existence, he said, dependr 
fd eo largely on suheervlency to cer
tain person*, towards the Moncton con
vention and thé manly and fair crlr 
tieisms of tog .better element Of ' the 
government press he proceeded -M 
«hom the truth -of toe Charges t|»a* 
the local government made full use ot
X
The local New Brunswick government 
wts a mere donkey engine for ttw 
large machines ' At Ottawa Wherever 
a dominion élection had been held, of 
which be had cognizance, there Wo* 
toe»» «w horse, foot and artillery ef 
the loeal government arraigned against 
the fédéral ^oodse.'vativea, Instancing 
hie own constituency and Queens at 
at Btolr'a by-election. He then went 
thoroughly into toe bridge scandal and

p. K. 
North

x?f■
Ho

Щ|]

ЛНЕ INWAN TROUBLE. ; t

m■
'■ an in- 
. The *

V

i:

«W

STOLE A BEE HIVE, 4' the laut Thursday to October, whld 
was a convenient period for, ouidoe 
mlUtary exerctoee.

soon as possible. Mr. Han 

gage y

Thief Phree Years In the ч, 
‘ ’ PenâtentSary. - '■ ES.

m
onLord HeradbeU Is w 

-Friday. He will be J 
excellencies, Lord an 
who are at Ktogsto

V -W* 
' v mk

open.
The crew* m a chivalrous effort to

the women, made the mistake of R/v. . w T
tndermamang the boats. There were f
only four saflora to one boot, Which vCa^a
< apsized as soon as It was launched. '"J*
Messrs. Smith and BSoomlngdole say ^the^v Л1
that Captain Griffiths had appeared î^^7^ ^
ill aj) д- tenuon. They have paw about com-

ThP ^,4 m tut „„„ plated toe survey work they had on
a newst^r hftlM for m* which was con-
Mass Kto*toz^vNîncU^înr nected with toe surface geology of

su Ііаі^здвяйіг
Ville, and In a few. days win close up 
Me part of the work and return to 
Ottawa. Mr. Chalmers will proceed 
to Belled un* Where Ms family have 
spent the summer, and go thence to 
headquarter*.

<m the 32nd or

r-sr ■ -7.' ;:v; ■ . 'МШ&
: Ottawa admirers of Gladstohe -Vare 

aaksd to subscribe to to» tia-

' Й

-

«amends that half 
$ be elected, and

I* tikefy to be

V-. all1 ■МВЬ.хами—-.r :
1,- VORKe fOR Hie living. 

(BdSto* Letter.)
sn«Vb^ ■і'Tos -.th O’Roeka Mr. King's valet,

«’ho was rraved,
*'h.en th- crash came' SÇfté lights wai*t 

immeffiateiy. Rudbtog to the 
bf4n 116 beard Mr. ’Швй 'exhorting
Tsfanny to keep cool. . ________
. .wk, wMh seven other*, dung *» Мав has fin» triumphant mffihent», but 1* 

the rtSBlng until 6 O’clock yeéteday htro whe“ tb* rmt n>lleJ

k ШЧі to bè Wk «X
to

•» 4 ; m••

years In
.

,r Ш HMf u
ИМмК
ВЖ*, ,Я

.

f

я**- A ïite■ '■ 'y jiji r ‘ •-*- i
J&kiu -W L«ft4léît• ■ ...V.. ,/ L. ■

V V

^Brl»a)JpatFSt|te&, rt!g|

Oct a, bark Myrtle, from 
leux dock. f 
Ur-Stemner Hathor, Peter* 
*ked at Montevideo Sept П 
, “he bad «uatwteed much 
p*v® guiee encountered on
tom Savon Ша state» that 

Ивіасе, Cou», before re- 
l and proceeded to Sav-
L McKenzie, front Shanghai 
™ 'jut Into Yokohama in 
ta that port Odt 11 for dee-

BPOKRN.
tt, Fancy, from Yarmouth У 
Lyree, Sept 19, let 6 8, ion 1

lavis, from New Yoifk for 
». lat 15 W. ion 26 W 

Symm.rra, from St John
bt 21, lat 42 N. Ion 64 W 
hdrewz, from Liverpool for 
[late 51, Ion ЗЗЛ r
GUI. from Barry for Hong 

32 N, lone 18 W. 8

TO MARINERS.
a Oct 10, Pox Ialand Thor- 
fclce I* hereby given that 
Hi buoy, red, la reported 
I replaced as soon as prac-

Oct 11 — Notice is 
bthouse Board that « lan
ded light, baa been placed 
.of sch Richard Hall, sunk 
bf Long Island Sound. The 
toe fathom*» at mean low 
fright position, wttfa both 
*ove the water, on the fol- 
>earings: Great Captain Is- 
fàB distant 214 tallee ; Glo- 
f Blue Fish Shoal, N.

ОТІ A NEWS.
Ocft. 7. The steamer 
fharged from toe dry 
» The repair» to the 
eau almost completed 
sail for Louieburg to-

'Evolution, which has 
to dis;haxge for eur- 
bf suit Intended tot St. 
bid at auction in this

the tern schoceer Glad
ly Martin Sumner, ot 
pd to gin to sea unless 
t seaworthy. The men 
bvucnmeinjt officiate and 
Matait. Captain Martin, 
nand, hae been ordered 
and thé cargo wtll be 
fiiwel,will then be ex- 
In Reid is ’here looking 
■te of the owrwra.
N. S„ Oct. 7,—C. W. 
k. station master here, 
noon. For aome years 
suffering from hem- 

ry frequent occurrence, 
his 'lift had*'been sev- 
faired of. He leaves a 

. family.
Lid, who eloped from 
and signed articles' "as 
[the attlp Cromartyshire, 
a today by Oapt. Hen -

N. *., Oct. 9.T—Edward 
tax man with a bad re- 

into the Dartmouth 
[ .Saturday night and 
trôoi the Counter.’ He 
: with the money when 
seller laid hold of Mm 

[ The young woman 
firmly till'the mtittery 
і by, ran up and arreet-
I : - • «-4n*ai

. who 
. i. was 

: «ae bf toe dôçks. He 
tto toe wated while at- 
at aboard the, steamer

і
;

James Morei 
ї for some w<

j-*
Harlaw . arrived 

rtttog from toe,steamer 
in the Straits of Beli- 

he first vessel to reach 
tean'er and saved the
rt«e;ooe.,
l> 8-е Ofet., 1І.—A meet- 
todoy to fortaajly, open 
(parti of trade rooms, 
are of the proceeding* 
ion of toe.report from . 
to Mitchell, M„,;P. F., 
ed from a trip to Great 

Mitchell thinks that 
an Inviting field ( for 

ters and that Halifax 
» large shore In toe 
addressed by Mr. Mit- 
ndoon chamber ;pt oom- 
1, tn which a number 
node by George Rob- 
amber, particularly re
dits of the ports of St. 
opacity of toe Halifax 
re replied to. G. J. 
rHent. said In explan- 

Mr. Robertson had 
e dry dock, that toot 
told him that he did 
-tii-' Halifax, .^fy dock 
in any ship afloat, but 
e vessels under con- 
w«uM be beyond Its

at

j

L Oct 11—lit the su- 
[ main totereet , centred 

Henry Davidson, the 
(r саше. Upon David-
I upon to show сливе 
Ee of death should not
ta, E. C. Gregory, bis
Mtor arrest ef Judg-
II grounds, mainly for 
[the port of the leern- 
b his address to *®е 
Braham. (overruled the 
bt of judgment hold-
bound by ihe decision 

( upholding tbe rotings 
gé, and sentenced Da- 
hanged on December 
[ip woe vividly affect
ai duty and the spec- 
Sec share toe judge's tt>
l*m bore toe ordaoT W
ppabie an application 
the roindater of justice 
[ sentence ot imprisoo-

I. S., Oct- П—The 
MMkmd railway be- , 
nd Truro Is to be via», 
a deth Rely settled by , 

Throogh- tofls thé 
e $30,060 bonus whlcW 
toe town council ft

і

fiS TESTIFY, 
testimony by rthfaent 
nderful cures made by 
matiy Remedies 
osés Otatmewt.
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